
List of Behaviourism Disorders Spirits for MD

abuse of all types, child abuse, co-workers abuse, elder abuse, emotional 
abuse, employer abuse, employee abuse, gang abuse, institutional abuse, 
judicial system abuse, mental abuse, organized crime abuse, parental abuse, 
peer abuse, psychological abuse, physical abuse, religious abuse, self abuse,
sexual abuse, societal abuse, spiritual abuse, spousal abuse, systemic 
abuse, verbal abuse, etc, alcohol abuse, canniboid abuse, cannibis abuse, 
drug abuse, fentinol abuse, hallucinogens abuse, illegal drug abuse, illicit 
drugs abuse, inhalants abuse, medicines abuse, opiod abuse, psychoactive 
substances abuse, stimulants abuse, street drug abuse, THC abuse, 
underground economy abuse, unions abuse, etc, 
addiction in chemistry of brain, Addiction medicine, addiction proneness, 
addiction vulnerability, Addiction psychiatry, Addiction Psychology, Addiction
recovery groups,  Addiction Research Centers, addiction reward, Addiction 
therapy, Addiction to alcohol, Addiction to behaviors, Addiction to caffeine, 
Addiction to candy, Addiction to computer, Addiction to drugs, Addiction to 
facebook, Addiction to food, Addiction to gambling, addiction to intensity, 
Addiction to junk food, Addiction to medicines, Addiction to nicotine, 
Addiction to pop, Addiction to pornography, addiction to sex, Addiction to 
social media, Addiction to soap operas, Addiction to sports, addiction to 
substances, Addiction to sugar, Addiction to twitter, Addiction to TV, 
Addiction to video games, Addiction to work, etc, addiction to, craving for 
and bondage to any vice, Addiction to other things after quitting original vice,
Addiction top priority in life, Addictive Behavior, addictive behavior 
personality, addictive belief system, addictive impulses, Addictive patterns, 
Addictive personality, addictive Recognition Technique, addictive 
tendencies, addictive tragedies, etc, 12 steps therapy programs, 
abandoned, abandonment, Aberrations, Aboulomania, Abraham-men, 
abrasiveness, Academic dishonesty, academic problems, Acceptance and 
Commitment Therapy, Acedia, Acquired Situational Narcissism, Acting out, 
Acute stress disorder, adapting behaviour to social expectations, adaptation,
Adaptive behaviors, addicted to intensity, Addictions, addictions to social 
media sites, addictive behavior, Adjustment disorder, Adolescent Community
Reinforcement Approach, adolescent-onset conduct disorder, adrenolin 
bursts, adult children, Advanced sleep phase disorder, Adverse effects of 
medication, advertising industry, aetiology, affective communication errors, 
Affirmative action, African trypanosomiasis, Age-related cognitive decline, 
aggression, aggressiveness, Agoraphobia, Alala, Alcohol abuse, Alcohol 
withdrawal, Alcoholic hallucinosis, alcoholic parents, Alcoholism, All-women 



shortlists, alteration of emotional state, altered chemical milieu of brain, 
altered emotions, altered mind, altered state of consciousness, altered will, 
alternative school placement, Alzheimer's disease, ambivalence, Ambivalent,
Amnesia, Amnestic disorder, amoral, Amphetamine addiction, Amphetamine 
withdrawal psychosis, Amylophagia, Analog observation, Analysis of Verbal 
Behavior, anger, anger guided disobedience, anger management programs, 
Angry, Anorectic Behavior Observation Scale, Anorexia mirabilis, Anorexia 
nervosa, Anorgasmia, Anterograde amnesia, anticipates betrayal and 
punishment, antisocial behaviors, antisocial personality disorders, Anxiety 
disorders, Anxiolytic-related disorders, Apage, Applied behavior analysis, 
argumentative, Asociality, Aspen Achievement Academy, Asperger 
syndrome, Assertive discipline, Association therapy, attention deficit 
disorders, attention deficit hyperactivity disorders, Attention disorders, 
Attention restoration theory, attention seeking behaviour, audacious, Autism,
Autistic spectrum disorders, auto-suggestion, Autoclitic, Automatic behavior,
Autophagia, Autoscopy, Autosomal dominant nocturnal frontal lobe epilepsy, 
Avellis syndrome, Aversion therapy, Aversives, Avoidance, Avoidant 
personality disorder, Axis 2 personality disorder, 
Barbiturate dependence, Barrier analysis, Battle cries, Bedwetting, 
begrudging, Behaviour analysis, Behaviour management, Behaviour 
modification, Behaviour problems, Behaviour facility, Behaviour journal, 
Behaviour-based safety, Behaviour of Organisms, Behavioural activation, 
Behavioural addiction, Behavioural and Cognitive Therapies, Behavioural 
concepts, Behavioural contrast, Behavioural dysregulation, Behavioural 
engineering, Behavioural geography, Behavioural journals, Behavioural 
momentum, Behavioural psychology, Behavioural psychotherapy, Behavioural
sciences, Behavioural script, Behavioural therapy, Behaviourally anchored 
rating scales, Behavioural syndromes, Behavioural syndromes of 
physiological disturbances and physical factors, behaviourism, Behaviourist 
psychologists, Belligerent, Benzodiazepine addiction, Benzodiazepine 
misuse, Benzodiazepine withdrawal, Bereavement, Best Little Girl in World, 
Bestiality, Beyond Freedom & Dignity, Bibliomania, Big-fish–little-pond effect,
Binge eating disorder, biological factors, Biologically based mental illness, 
bio-psychosocial addiction model, Bipolar disorders, BiteStrip, biting inside 
mouth, Black Economic Empowerment, blame others for own mistakes, 
Blocking effect, Bobo doll experiment, Body Attitudes Test, Body dysmorphic
disorder, Body Gossip, bold, boldness, Borderline intellectual functioning, 
Borderline Personality disorder, brainwashing, Brainwave entrainment, Brand
aversion, brat & bratella, Brief psychotic disorder, Bromley Brook School, 
brutal, brutality, Bruxism, Building Bridges residential program, Bulimia 
nervosa, bully, bully-ed, bully-er, Bullying, bursts of dopamine, Bus monitor 
bullying video, 



Caffeine addiction, Caffeine-induced sleep disorder, Caffeine-related 
disorders, Caffeine related sleep disorder, Callous unconcern for the feelings 
of others, callousness, Caning, Cannabis abuse, Cannabis addiction, 
Cannabis dependence, Cannabis side effects, Carlbrook School, Carnes’s 
formulation, cartoons & shows with death, reincarnation, & violence, Casa by
Sea, Catalepsy, Cataplexy, Catathrenia, Catatonia, Catatonic disorder, 
Catatonic schizophrenia, cause distress for family, CEDU, Center for Healthy 
Sex, cell-phone addiction, Central sleep apnea, Centre for Indigenous 
Theatre, Certified Sex Therapist, Chaining, Challenging behaviour, changing 
mental condition, chewing non food items, Chief Atahm School, child 
abandonment, child abuse, child emotional abuse, child neglect, child 
physical abuse, Child pyromaniac, child sexual abuse, child verbal abuse, 
Childhood amnesia, Childhood antisocial behavior, Childhood disintegrative 
disorder, Childhood hyperactivity, Childhood psychiatric disorders, childhood-
onset conduct disorder, childish self will, Chrysalis boarding school, 
Circadian rhythm sleep disorder, City Learning Centre, ClassDojo, Classical 
conditioning, Classroom management, Claustrophobia, Clinical behavior 
analysis, clinical psychology, Clockwork Orange, Cluster A odd Personality 
disorder, Cluster B dramatic Personality disorder, Cluster C anxious 
Personality disorder, Cluttering, Cocaine addiction, Cocaine dependence, 
Cocaine intoxication, Cocaine withdrawls, codes of silence & fear of death or
punishment, coersive, coersiveness, cognitive behavioural therapy, cognitive
deficits, cognitive disorders, cognitive Factors, cognitive malfunctions, 
cognitive psychotherapy, cognitive therapies, cognitive variables, 
cognitivism, Color blindness, Color racism, Combined vocal & multiple motor 
tic disorder de-la-Tourette, comfort actions, comfort eating, comfort food, 
comfort item, comfort toy, Communicating addiction, Communication delays, 
Communication disorders, Communication problems, Communication 
regression, communication skills, Community reinforcement & family 
training, community violence, Comorbidity, compulsion to repeat actions, 
Compulsive behaviour, Compulsive buying disorder, Compulsive overeating, 
Compulsive talking, Compulsiveness, compulsivity, Computer addiction, 
Computer game addiction, Computer role playing game addiction, 
concentrate on objects & activities for pleasure, conditional love, 
conditioned emotional response, Conduct disorders, con artist, conning 
others, consistent irresponsibility, Contextual Behaviour Therapy, Contextual
Behavioural Science, Contingency management, continuing behaviour 
despite harm, contradictory, control tactics, Conversion disorder, Copper 
Canyon Academy, Coprophagia, corrupting morals of children, Cotard 
delusion, Counter-conditioning, Counter-control, Counter-dependency, Covert 
conditioning, covertness, covetous, covetousness, crack baby, criminal 
parents, criminality, Cross Creek Programs, Cue reactivity, Cultural 



backwardness, Curriculum-based measurement, cyber bully, cyber bully-ed, 
cyber bully-er, cyber bullying, Cyber-psychologists, Cyclothymia, 
daring, Dauntless, deceitfulness, deception, de-escalation training, de-
realization, De-realization disorder, De-sensitization, Defensive vomiting, 
defiance, defiant behaviors, deficits in hnderstanding, deficits in verbal 
reasoning, Delayed sleep phase disorder, deliberate disobedience, 
deliberately annoying, Delirium tremens, deluded marcisists, Delusional 
disorder, Delusional Parasitosis, Dementia, Dependent personality disorder, 
Depersonalization disorder, depression, Depressive disorders, 
Dermatillomania, desirability, DeSisto School, destructive behaviors, 
Desynchronosis, developmentally disruptive behavior, deviant patterns, 
deviant peers, Deweyism, Diabulimia, Dialect card, dialectical behavioural 
therapy, Diamond Ranch Academy, Differential Education Achievement, 
difficulty processing social emotional stimuli, Diogenes Syndrome, Direct 
instruction, Discipline, discooperation, discontentedness, discontentedly 
yearning, disingenuous, disinhibited attachment disorder, disobedience, 
Disorder of written expression, disney shows, cartoons, etc, with occult 
teaching; Disordered eating, Disorders of adult personality, Disorders of adult
behaviour, Disorders of psychological development, Disorders of personality 
and behaviour, Disorganized, disorientation, disoriented behaviours, 
Dispareunia, disregard for authority, disregard for laws, disregard for rules, 
disregard for social norms, disregard for social obligations, disregard for, and
violation of, others rights, & the law; disregulated emotion, Dissocial 
personality disorder, Dissociative fugue, Dissociative identity disorder, 
Distressed, DISTAR, Dr Spock theory, dopamine high, & reward system, 
double personality disorder, Down syndrome, Drift hypothesis, drifters, 
dropouts, Drug abuse, Drug addiction, Drug dependance, Drug withdrawal, 
Drunkorexia, dual personality disorder, Dunce cap, Dyslexia, Dyspareunia, 
Dyspraxia, Dyssomnia, Dysthymia, Dysthymic disorder, 
Eagle Academy Belle Glade, Eagleton School, early onset of conduct 
disorder, Eating disorders, Eating Disorders and Memory, Eating disorders 
Coalition, Eating disorders Inventory, Eating disorders organizations, Eating 
recovery, EDNOS, Educational inequality, effectiveness, Élan School, 
Ekbom's Syndrome, Elective mutism, electronic signals for dopamine burst-
fire, Emotional & behavioural disorders & biophysical, Employment equity 
Canada, Enabling, Encopresis, Enuresis, envious, environmental factors, 
Equality & diversity, Equality of autonomy, & outcome, Equipotentiality, 
Erotomania, ESADA, escape from reality, escapism, Ethical Treatment, 
Ethnic nepotism, Ethogram, Excellence in Cities, Excessive daytime 
sleepiness, executive function difficulties, Exercise addiction & bulimia, 
Exhibitionism, Exhibitionist, Experimental analysis of behavior, Exploding 
head syndrome, explosive, exposed to distress often, exposed to fear often, 



exposed to violence often, exposure and response prevention, Exposure-
based methods of behavioral therapy, Exposure therapy, Expressive 
disorders, Expulsion from education, externalizing disorders, Extinction, 
Factitious disorders, failure to plan ahead, False awakening, familial and 
peer influences, Families Empowered & Supporting Treatments, family 
destruction, family dysfunction, family expectations, family failure, Family 
Foundation School, family pride, family problems, family shame, family 
therapy, Fasting girl, Fat Chance novel, Fat Phobia, Fatal familial insomnia, 
Fear conditioning, fear conditioning deficits, fearlessness, Fear manipulation,
Fear-potentiated startle, Fears of all kinds, feasibility, Feeding disorder, 
Feels cast aside, Feels denied, Feels deprived, Feels ill-fated, Feminist 
Perspectives on Eating Disorders, fierce defiance, fight or flight pattern, First
Nations education, Flooding, Foerster's syndrome, Food Addicts, Food issues,
Food neophobia, Folie a-dieu, foolhardy, foolish, foolishness, For Love of 
Nancy, forebrain damage, formidable, Fregoli delusion, frequent conflicts 
with society, temper tantrums, or angry outbursts, Frightened, frightening 
behaviour, frontal function deficits, Frotteurism, frustration, Fugue State, 
Functional analytic psychology, Functional Analytic psychotherapy, 
Functional behavior assessments, Functional contextualism, Functional 
psychology, furious, further impact to behavior, fury, 
Ganser syndrome, Gating punishment, Gender identity disorder, General 
adaptation syndrome, Generality, Generalized anxiety disorder, genetic 
factors, Gentle Path, Geomelophagia, Geophagy, Geronimo exclamation, goal
identification, good con artist, Grandiose delusions, & exhibitionist, greed, 
greedy, greedy for gain, Greenbrier Academy, Grisi siknis, Gross 
irresponsibility, group chant rituals, group therapy, Grove School, guilt 
society, guilt, guiltless, guiltlessness, guilty, Gurze Books, gypsy-like 
roamers, 
Habit & impulse disorders, habit breaking, Habit reversal training, habitual 
actions, Habituation, Hallucinations, Hallucinogen persisting perception 
disorder, hallucinogens abuse, hallucinogens addictions, hallucinogens miss-
use, Hallucinogen persisting perception disorder, Hallucinogen-related 
disorder, hallucinogens withdrawl, harry potter series - teaching satanism & 
witchcraft, hatred, have an attitude, Health action process approach, 
Heartlight Ministries, heedless of concequences, hereditary, Hidden Lake 
Academy, Hindustan Zindabad, history of crime, history of drug use, history 
of mental disorders, histrionic features, Histrionic personality disorder, 
hostilely defiant behaviour to authority, hostility, humiliate, humiliated, 
humiliating, humiliation, Huntington's disease, Hwabyeong, Hyalophagia, 
Hyperactivity disorders, Hypergymnasia, Hyperkinetic syndrome, 
Hyperorgasmia, Hypersexual disorder, Hypersexuality, Hypersomnia, 
Hypnagogia, Hypnic jerk, Hypnophobia, Hypnopompic, hypnosis, 



hypnotherapy, hypnotic suggestion, hypnotic trance, hypnotize, hypnotized, 
hypnotizer, hypnotizing, Hypoactive sexual desire disorder, Hypocondriasis, 
Hypomanic episode, Hypopnea, hypothesis development, Hysteria, 
Hysterical, 
I-Change Model, Identity disorders, Idiopathic hypersomnia, imbalance of 
brain chemicals, Imitation, impoverished moral sense, impoverished 
conscience, improper discipline, impulse control disorders, impulsive, 
impulsive and aggressive behaviour, impulsiveness, impulsivity, inability to 
regulate mood, and impulsive behaviors, inadequate supervision, Incapacity 
to experience guilt, or profit from experience, & punishment, Incapacity to 
keep relationships, inconsistant discipline, Indian Residential Schools, 
indifference, Indigenous education, Individual & group rights, & 
organizations; Information addiction, Information gathering, Ingestive 
behaviors, Insomnia, Institutionalized discrimination, Integrative behavioral 
couples therapy, intelligence deficits, intensive or individualized 
interventions, intermittent explosive disorder, Internet addiction disorder, 
Internet sexual addiction, intinerant vagabonds, intolerant, intra-individual 
factors, intransigent, intrepid, intrusiveness, inviolable, irritability, 
isolationist, Irregular sleep–wake rhythm, 
Jai Hind, Jet lag, John Dewey Academy, Joubert syndrome, Journal of 
Applied Behavior Analysis, Journal of Experimental Analysis of Behavior, 
Judge Rotenberg Educational Center, Julian Youth Academy, Jumping 
Frenchmen of Maine, 
Karzer, Kate's Secret, Kiai, Kid goat spirits, Killing Aurora, King George 
School, Kleine–Levin syndrome, kleptomania, Korsakoff's syndrome, 
Lack of empathy, Lack of Physical work, Lack of remorse, Lacunar amnesia, 
Lake House Academy, Language expectancy theory, Language intensity, 
Latent inhibition, Learned helplessness, Learned industriousness, Learning 
delays, Learning disabilities, Learning disorders, Learning regressions, 
Leblouh, Licensed behavior analyst, Limbic neural mal-development, 
Lipophobia, Listening behaviour types, Logical behaviorism, Lovaas model, 
Love addiction, low neurotransmitters for judgment, Lower IQ, lower level of 
fear, lying, deceiving, seducing; Lust addiction, 
Machiavellianism, macho, Magnolia Creek, Major depressive disorder, Major 
depressive episodes, Malevolent, malignant, Malignant narcissism, 
Malingering, malnutrition, maltreatment, Mand, Mania episodes, manic 
episodes, Massed negative practice, Match-to-sample task, Matching law, 
Maternal deprivation, maternal smoking in pregnancy, Mathematical 
principles of reinforcement, Mathematics disorder, Maudsley Family Therapy,
Measures of conditioned emotional response, media forms, internet, radio, 
social sites, television, news, & print literature, etc; media conditioning, 
media hypnosis, media manipulation, medicalization of deviant behavior, 



Medication-related disorder, medicine abuse, medicine addiction, medicine 
deopendance, medicine miss-use, medicine withdrawl, melancholy, Memory 
disorders, Mental & behavioral disorders, Mental Afflictions, mental 
disorders, Mental Health Anti-Stigma, mental retardation, mentally 
challenged, Merdeka, Meritocracy, Middle-of-the-night insomnia, mind 
altered, mind altering pain medicines, mind–body dualism, mind control, mind
manipulation, mind over pain, Minor depressive disorder, Minor depressive 
episodes, Minority rights, misfits, Misophonia, Mission Mountain School, 
Mixed episode, Modelling, molecular mechanisms, Money disorders, Money 
miss-management, Montana Academy, Montrose Wolf, mood disorders, mood 
episodes, mood fluxuations, mood swings, etc; mood-altering experience, 
moody, Morbid jealousy, morbid obesity, mordant, Morvan's syndrome, 
Movement disorder, Motivating operation, Mount Bachelor Academy, Multiple
baseline design, multiple personality disorder, Multisystemic therapy, 
Multisystemic Treatment, Munchausen's syndrome, & by proxy; Murga 
punishment, Muscle dysmorphia, 
Nail biting, Narcisism, narcisist, narcisistic features, narcisist personality 
disorder, narcisist rages, Narcolepsy, Native American education, Native 
Education Centre, Natural design, Natural language procedures, Naturalistic 
observation, Negahneewin College, negative affect symptoms, Negative & 
positive rights, negative consequences to physical, mental, social, &/or 
financial well-being; negative emotionality, negativity, Neglect of child, 
neighborhood danger, neighborhood violence, nervous, nervousness, 
neurobiology, neuro-developmental delay, Neurofeedback, Neuroleptic 
malignant syndrome, Neuroleptic-related disorder, neurological conditions, 
neurological disorders, neurological factors, neuro-psychological deficits, 
Neurotic stress-related, & somatoform disorders, Neurotransmitter-stress 
syndrome, Neutral stimulus, Nicotine addiction, Nicotine withdrawal, Night 
eating syndrome, Night horrors, Nightmares, Night sweats, Night terror, 
Nightmare disorder, no attachment, no discipline, no hope, Nocturnal 
enuresis, Nocturnal epilepsy, Nocturnal sleep-related eating disorder, 
Nomadic, Non-24-hour sleep-wake disorder, non-chemical dependencies, non-
substance-related addiction, NorthStar Center, Nose-picking, not make 
friends, not trust people, 
Oakley School, Obesity & hypoventilation syndrome, Observational learning, 
obsessive–compulsive disorder, Obsessive–compulsive personality disorder, 
Obsessive–compulsiveness, Obstructive sleep apnea, occult cartoons, occult
literature, occult shows, etc; occult mind control, occultism, occultist,   Old 
Sun Community College, Old West Academy, Ondine's curse, Oneirophrenia, 
Oniomania, Oorah in Marines, Operant conditioning, Operant conditioning 
chamber, Opioid abuse, Opioid addiction, Opioid dependence, Opioid 
withdrawl, Opioid-related disorder, Oppositional culture, Oppositional defiant 



disorder, Opsophagos, Organic symptomatic mental disorders, Orienting 
response, Orthorexia nervosa, Overeaters, over-reactive, over-reactiveness, 
Pagophagia, Pagophagy, Pain disorder, pain medicines, Pain model of 
behaviour management, Pair by association, Pakistan Zindabad, Panic 
attacks, Panic disorder, Panicy, paranoia, paranoid, Paranoid personality 
disorder, paranoid schitzophrenia, Parasomnia, Parasomnias, Parent–child 
interaction therapy, parent management training, Parental abandonment, 
Parental deprivation, Parental neglect, Parkinson's Disease, Partner 
relational problem, Passive-aggressive behavior, passivity, pathogenetic 
mechanisms, Pathological gambling, pathological relationship, pavlov theory,
Pedophile, Pedophilia, peer pressure, peer rejection, Perceptual learning, 
Perfectionism, Perfectionist, Periodic limb movement disorder, peripheral, 
Persecutory delusion, persistance, persistent irritability, Personality change, 
Personality disorders, Pervasive developmental disorder, Pervasive refusal 
syndrome, Phencyclidine related disorder, phencyclidine-like-related 
disorder, philosophy of education, Phobias of all kinds, Phobic disorder, 
Phonological disorder, Physical abuse, Pica disorder, placed in harmful 
situations, play mind games, Plowden report, polymorphism in MOA gene, 
Polyphagia, Polysomnographic technologist, Polysubstance-related disorder, 
Pornography addiction, Positive behavior support, Positive Behavior 
Intervention Supports, Positive Discipline, Positive education, positive 
interaction, Positive reinforcement, positivism, Post-traumatic embitterment 
disorder, Post-traumatic Shock disorders, Post-traumatic stress disorders, 
Postpartum Depression, precision teaching, Preconditioned, Preconditioning, 
precorrection, Preferential looking, Premack's principle, prenatal alcohol 
abuse, prenatal drug abuse, prenatal medicine miss-use, prenatal substance 
abuse, preventative programs, Primary and secondary gain, Primary 
hypersomnia, Primary insomnia, Primary prevention strategies, Principle-
policy puzzle, Proana, Problem gambling, problematic actions, problematic 
behaviors, problematic thoughts, process addiction, Professional practice of 
behavior analysis, Programmed instruction, programming, Prolonged 
exposure therapy, prone to blame others, prone to excuse behavior, prone to 
rationalize behavior, Psychiatric disorders, Psychiatric disorders of 
childbirth, psychiatrists, psyching up to prepare for competitions, tests, war, 
etc; psychoactive substance abuse, Psychogenetic system, Psychogenic 
amnesia, Psychogenic diseases, Psychological behaviorism, Psychological 
factors, psychology, psychology therapies, Psychomotor retardation, 
psychotropic substance abuse, psychopathic, Psychopathy, Psychosis, 
psycho-therapy, Psychotic disorder, punished, punish-er, punishing, 
punishment, pure pattern, Purging disorder, purposely annoy others, 
Purposive behaviorism, pursue perilous ventures, Pushout, pyromania, 
Quantitative analysis of behavior, 



Race & education, Racial quotas, racism, racist, Radical behaviorism, rage, 
Rage-aholic, rageful, rancorous, rapacious, Rapid eye movement behavior 
disorder, Rates of reinforcement, Rates of response, rationalize hurting, 
rationalize mistreating, rationalize stealing, etc; rationalizeation, rationalize-
er, Reactive attachment disorder, Rebel, Rebel yell, rebellion, rebellion to 
authority, rebellion to parents, rebellion to God, rebellious, rebelliousness, 
Reciprocal determinism, reckless, reckless disregard for safety, 
recklessness, Recurrent brief depression, recurrent failure to control 
behaviour, Red Crow Community College, Re-directive therapy, reduced 
autonomic nervous system functions, reduced hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal
axis, Reflective listening, regressiveness, Reinforcement, rejection, rejection
from family, rejection from friends, rejection from parents, rejection from 
peers, rejection from society, rejection from the womb, rejection of 
conventional values, Relational aggression, Relational disorder, relational 
frame theory, Relationship obsessive–compulsive disorder, religious quotas, 
repeated failure to honor financial obligations, repeated failure to sustain 
consistent work behavior, repeated assaults, repeated conflicts with the law,
repeated physical fights, repeatedly defying the law, repeatedly lying, 
Reputation-defending, Rescorla–Wagner model, resentful, resentfulness, 
Reservation, Reserved political positions, Residential schools in Canada, 
Residential treatment center, Residual schizophrenia, Resistant, respondent 
conditioning, Response cost, Restless legs syndrome, Retrograde amnesia, 
Retts disorder, retalliation, revenge, Reverse discrimination, reward food, 
Reward system, Reward training, rigid and irritable behaviors, Risk-taking, 
rocking, role confusion, role fantacy, role playing, role playing game 
addiction, role playing Video game addiction, Role taking theory, Rumination 
syndrome, Running amok, Russell's sign, Rustication academia, Rutli School, 
Sadism and masochism, Sadistic, Sadistic personality disorder, Sadisticism, 
Sadoma-sochism, Santiago, Schema Therapy, Schizoaffective disorder, 
Schizoid, Schizoid personality disorder, schizophrenia, Schizophreniform 
disorder, Schizothymia, Schizotypal, Schizotypal personality disorder, School 
& classroom behaviour, School & classroom behaviour management, School 
bully, School bully-ed, School bully-er, School bullying, School corporal 
punishment, School discipline, School discipline lacking, School district drug 
policies, School pranks, School punishments, School refusal, school 
shooting, School violence, SchoolTipline, SCOFF questionnaire, Seasonal 
affective disorder, Secondary prevention strategies, Sedative, hypnotic, or 
anxiolytic-related disorders; seeks retribution, seeks revenge, Selective 
distortion, Selective eating disorder, Selective mutism, Self-cannibalism, 
self-centred, Self-defeating, Self-Expansion Model, Self harming behavior, self
hypnosis, self Injury, self-management skills, Sensitization, Separation 
anxiety, Separation anxiety disorder, Serious emotional disturbance, serious 



negative consequences, Services for mental disorders, Seven Generations 
Education Institute, severe anxiety, Severe mental retardation, Sex, lust, & 
love addictions, Sex Discrimination, Sexaholics, Sexual Addiction, Sexual 
Addiction Prevention, Sexual Addiction Treatment, Sexual and gender 
identity disorders, Sexual anhedonia, Sexual Compulsions, Sexual 
Compulsivity, Sexual maturation disorder, Sexual relationship disorder, 
Shallow breathing, shame, shame behaviour modification, Shame film, shame
society, shamed, shame-er, shaming, Shaping, Shared psychotic disorder, 
Shopping, Shortridge Academy, Sibling rivalry, Single-subject design, Single-
subject research, Skinny novel, Sleep apnea, Sleep debt, Sleep diary, Sleep 
disorders, sleep disturbances, Sleep onset latency, Sleep paralysis, Sleep 
phase chronotherapy, Sleep state misperception, Sleep surgery, Sleep terror 
disorder, Sleeping Girl of Turville, Sleepwalking disorder, Smartphone 
addiction, Smile mask syndrome, smurfs series teaching witchcraft, Smile 
mask syndrome, Snoring, Snyder Act, Social anxiety disorder, Social 
cognition, Social competence, Social disruption, Social media addiction, 
Social phobia, Social skills, social skills training, social-peer pressure, social-
peer relationships, socialization, socializing students, societal expectations, 
societal failure, Societal pride, societal shame, Society for Advancement of 
Sexual Health, Socio-economic decile, sociopathic personality, Sodium 
oxybate, soft addiction, Somatization disorder, Somatoform disorder, 
Somniloquy, Somnology, Sorenson's Ranch School, Specific phobia, Special 
rights, Specialty Programs, Specialty Schools, spineless, spinelessness, 
spiritual obsession, Spiteful, split personality disorder, spoiled brat, spoiled 
bratella, Spoiled child, stammering, Stanford Protocol, Statistext, stealing, 
Stendhal syndrome, Stereotypic, Stereotypic movement disorder, Stereotypy,
Stevens' power law, Stimulation, Stimulus, Stimulus response model, 
Stoicism, Stone Mountain School, Straight Incorporated, Structural and 
Functional Brain Differences, stubborn, stubbornness, Stutter, Stutterer, 
Stuttering, substance abuse, substance addiction, Substance-related 
disorders, substance use disorder, substance withdrawls, Sugar addiction, 
Suicide, Suicide attempts, Suicide ideation, Suicide thoughts, Suicide 
threats, Suicide wishes, suicidal, Sundowning, support plan design, 
Suspension, Synanon, Systematic desensitization, 
Tact in psychology, talking addict, Tanning addiction, Tantrumical, 
Tantrums, Tardive dysphrenia, Tardive dysphrenia, Task analysis, Taste 
aversion, Tawse, Teacher look, Teaching-family model, teasing, Teen escort 
company, Teleological behaviourism, Television addiction, temporary loss of 
control, Tertiary prevention programs, Tetrad test, Thayer Learning Center, 
The Big Mo, The Mask of Sanity, Therapeutic boarding schools, Therapeutic 
Crisis Intervention, therapeutic interventions, think indomitable, think 
invincible, think unbreakable, think unflawed, Tic disorder, time out for child,



Token economy, Tokenism, Tootling, TOPS Club, Touchy, Tough love, 
Tourette syndrome, tramps, Tranquility Bay, Transient global amnesia, 
Transient tic disorder, Trauma, Trauma & Addiction Professionals, Traumatic
events, Traumatic shock, Traumatic stress, Traumatic shock disorder, 
Traumatic stress disorder, Trichophagia, Trichotillomania, trigger, triggering 
of behaviour, Truancy, truculent, Turban effect, tyrannical, 
unbalanced by hazard, uncontrolled movements, unemotional, unpredictable, 
unpredictable discipline, unprincipled, Upper airway resistance syndrome, 
Urophagia, use of aliases, 
vagabond, vagrant, Vanguard School, venturesome, verbal abuse, Verbal 
Behaviour, Very low tolerance to frustration, very low threshold for discharge
of aggression, very low threshold for discharge of violence, Vestibular, 
vicious, victim, victimized, Victims of school bullying, Victory Forge Military 
Academy, Video game addiction, violence, violent behaviours, violent family, 
violent neighborhoods, violent schools, Visible minority, Vladyslava, 
wanderers, Wannarexia, war cry, war dance, weakened signals of anxiety, 
weakened signals of fear, Weber–Fechner law, Wediko Children's Services, 
Wellspring Academies, Wellspring camps, Welsh Not, West Ridge Academy, 
When Friendship Kills, whipped, Whipping boy, wider contextual factors, 
Wilderness therapy, Wintergirls, withdrawal, Workaholic, wrath, wrathful, 
wrathfulness, Write out, Xenocentrism, Xylophagia, 
Yellowhead Tribal College, Yerkes–Dodson law, Youth Outcome, youth 
groups to keep them out of trouble, 
Zero tolerance schools, zombie, zombie state, 

In the Name and Blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, I bind up each and every 
demon left, I individually chain, cage, bag and box them. I put them in caves 
with rocks over the caves with the Light of the Lord shining bright and the 
angels of the Lord reading Scriptures and praise the Lord continually. I cover 
us all with the Blood of Jesus. I call upon God's Holy Spirit to fill everybody 
full to overflowing and to keep chasing out the demons and to restore God's 
people. In Jesus' Name, I loose legions of the spirits of the Lord, life, health, 
healing, restoration, wellbeing, sound mind, and a good night's sleep.

We thank You Lord Jesus for everything You have done. We give You all
the glory and honour, and blessings and praise. In Jesus' Mighty Name and by
His Blood. Amen.

Pastor T. John Franklin
Church of Salvation, Healing, and Deliverance

COS-HAD.org


